
RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.
Bishop Hare has confirmed 1S.000

Indians during Ins episcopate.
flirs. Minna 1'. Ewlng lias acccpt- -

ctt a proiessoi-Mn- p m l'unlue University.
J.aliiyetto, Intl.. --whuro she will teach
household science.

The K iron Theological Seminary
t Uangoon has jint graduated nine

young moil, who iminedi .telv entered
Uie ministry anion-- ; their people.

Always be ready in time for church,
If you do not respect yourself sufli-cicntl-

to bo punctual, respect the feel
ings 01 other people. Our Country
jjomc.

Thcro are signs of improvement in
reference to Sabbath observance in
Germany. In Stuttgart, six hundred
shopkeepers have engaged to close
their shops on that day. In Carlsruhe
.1 second distribution of letters has
been stopped. In Alsace-Lorrain- e,

public houses are legally closed till
noon.

A little boy at a village school had
written tlio word "psalm" in his copy-
book, and accidentally blotted out the
initial " with his sleeve. His little
flistcr at his side burst into tear3 over
the disaster, but the spelling reformer
defiantly exclaimed: "What if I did
leave him out! He didn't spell noth-
ing, and what was the good of him?"
Pioneer Press.

A good idea of the Lutheran
Church of America as to locality and
languages can be gained from the sta-
tistics of churches erected in lSSli. The
total was 27(5. of which 132 were fior-nia- n,

02 English. ,'J7 Swedish, 22 Nor-
wegian, 2 Danish. Resides these there
sue Slavokian, Finnish, Icelandic and
Uohcmiaii Lutheran houses of worship.

N. Y. Independent.
There are now 10,000 colored teach-

ers in the United States; 1.000,000 pu-
pils, in the Southern States alone, 1G,-0-

in the male and female high
schools, and a.000,003 worshipers in
the churches. There- are 00 normal
schools, f0 colleges anil universities
anil 2.3 theological seminaries. Col-
ored people pav taxc? on from $150.-000.00- 0

to if200.OO0.00J worth of prop-
erty.

Advices from Franco show dee)
nnxiety. because "every thing seems
done to crowd religion out of child-life.- "

There is an immense weight of
infidelity to be lifted oil' these people;
but something is being done by various
Protestant bodies, and most ellicient ser-
vice bv tiic energetic workers of the
MoAll missions, who seem to have a
measure of tiie old Pentecostal ilaine.
Congregationalist.

WIT AND WISDOM.

Grey hairs are honorable, if thft
licnd tliev adorn is honorable. - Pome--
rois Democrat.

An e.veliango asks: "What shall
we do with the warm weather?" We
might put it on ice.

Quit wishing and go to work, and
you will soon have less to wish for and
more to enjoy. Pomcrois Democrat.

In the matter of speed there is a
great similarity between a Hash of
lightning anil a bit of unfounded gos-
sip. 67. Albans Messenger.

The Cheyenne Indians are eating
tlieir ponies. In soino parts of the
country "ponies" are used as a bever-
age. Pittsburgh Chronicle.

TEXAS TO THE FRONT AGAIN.

Tiro JIoiiHtnu 31 en Invent St Each
unit .nuke s.'io.ooo.

The story of how Tho Louisiana
State Lottery Company deals out for-

tunes every month is known far nnd
near. Chances in tho drawings are
eagerly taken by all classes. How
many persons havo been suddenly
made rich by this institution would bo

hard to tell tho number would almost
aeem incredible. It can bo safely said,
however, that residents of every State
in tho Union have profited by it. One
of tho many mado happy by tlio last
drawing was W. II. Anthony, a dairy-

man of Houston, Tcxur, who held one-tent-h

of 50,255, which drew the cap-

ital prizo of if 150,000, collectod by
Wells, Fargo ot Co.'s Express, through
tho firm of T. W. House of Houston.

Tho other tenth of this tieket was
held by Mr. George H. Znpp of the
same place. This gentleman, accom-
panied by liis son, arrived in the city
Wednesday night, and on presenting
his ticket at tho company's oflico tho
following morning wns handed a cheek
on tno New Orleans National Hunk
Hja was greatly in need of tho money,
and on tho receipt of tho news of his
good hick ho fairly wopt with joy.
Mr. Z.ipp is a native of Germany, but
for thp past eight years litis made his
homo in Houston, whero ho has been
cleiking in a cotton press. He is a

largo, lino looking man, 55 years of
age, and has a wife and three children
Ho his not decided what uso he will

make cf .lis nowly found fortuno, but
will look out for some profitable) wiy
of investing it. Mr. Znpp has visited
New Orleans before nnd will remain
hero Boveral days to renew old ac-

quaintances.
Apropos of Mr. Zfipp's vuit to (his

city it might l6 mentioned that his
nephew, Mr. Orsini Znpp, of Hound
Top Texas, enmn horo on a similar
errand in May 1885. Ho wnsaloo tho
winner of $15,000. The money h put
out in land and stock in Fayette
county, Texas. To-da- y ho is one of

tin niot prominent fanners in Hint a

sec ion of tho country, and if hlosnd
with i happy family and luw all tho
comfort- - of iifo. An invostn on of $1

in Tho LouUiana Stalo Lottery stared
him on tho road to prosperity. New

Orleans Picayune, Aug. 13.

THE ELECTRIC EEL.
A 1'lnh Unit Has n tirr.it Career of t'srfut

lies llt-fbr- lt'ir.
A South American gentleman whose

name wo have, not the space to print,
thinks ho has found a way to make
every man his own electrician. Tin
scheme is nothing more or lews than
bottled eels. It is well knbwn that it:
the South American rivers the electric
eel is an established institution. The
electric eel has had a great ileal of fun
up to date and has done precious little
of a useful nature. Scientists have
given the electric eel a very wide berth
until they bad a coroner's inquest that
the animal was particularly dead. If
you pick up an electric eel by the tail
you are apt to regret your niL-plae-ed

familiarity with it for some time to
come. The examination of very dead
tels has shown cautions scientists that
each eel is provided with two positive
and two negative electric cells each

th of an inch in diameter,
and besides thee there at e innumei 'ible
smaller electric celK It will therefore
not surprise the ic leader to
know that the eel spends its joyous life
in perpetrating numerous positive elec-
tric cells on all who come within range
of it. Nothing so delights an eel as to
have an alligator swallow it. The mo-

ment the eel gets comfortably inside it
turns on its battery of about a thou
sand horsepower on the sensitive ls

of the astonished 'gator, who has
never taken electrical treatment be-

fore. If it is a small eel the alligator
thinks it is some new and awful kind of
indigestion; if it is a big eel the 'gator
lloats to t e surface and dies of froen
horror. It can stand a good deal but
not a big eel. When the small bo i

sitting on a South American wharf lisli-in- g

for I ass the eel likes to get on the
hook and i'inl a telegraphic nies-ag- e up
the line to the boy. The boy springs
into the air as if lie had sat dow u on
ten thousand needles and the eel geis
away with the fishing line and pole.

llie South American gentleman ith
the long name thinks the eels have had
amusement oi ough with the people of
iiis eountiy. lie has succeeded in bot-
tling up enough eels to run a small
electric light plant. Thirty celU .f

two each give one thousand volts
of electricity. Just exactly how much
a volt is no one but an electrician
knows. H may be a bai relful or itnia
be a pound. but an ltnv one ihousiud
volts will kill three inch in the most,
satisfai lot y manner.

These eel.-- cm lie raised in a tank
with water kept at the reiiui-it- e heat.
The South American with fifty jars ol
eels manages to light his large mansion
at Achaguas, Venezuela.

liy and by perhaps e cry householder
will have his own tank of eeU and be
thus independent of both the electric
light companies and the gas com

There. is evidently a great career
of usefulness ahead of the electric eel.

Detroit Free Press.

A SUMMER INDUSTRY.

Chli:: Women .M.ildnir Tolitiiriritn Cans
Tor Nntt Winter's Trade.

"That makes over three hundred,"
said the manager of a knit goods man
uiaciurcr, as a young woman with a
bundle in her haiidselosod the door be-

hind her. "I advertised for women to
do crochet work at their homes, and
I've fairly ben besieged with appli-
cants over since."

"Why, is there a special demand for
crochet work in summer?" ,

"Toboggan caps," was tho laconic
reply. "You see, we're getting ready
for next winter's trade, and, as there
seem to bu no signs of the toboggan
craze flying out. wo want to lay in a
good stock of tho material to fill tlio
demands of tho jobbers. This crochet
work is an excellent tiling, by the way,
and there's many a family in Chicago
which is entirely supported by it. It
doesn't require much skill, and a wo-

man with any aptitude for that kind of
work can easily crochet ten caps in the
course of the day. We pay ten cents a
cap, so you see a woman can make a
nice little income out of the work.
Strange to say, however, most of our
applicants are married women, who are
supported in comfortable style by their
husbands. They have every tiling they
want except pin money, and they tako
this means of getting it. After all, it's
a sort of an amusement for them, too.
After their household duties aro over,
and they lind their time hanging heav-

ily on their hands, they can take
out a cap and work on it.
'Why,' said a woman to me this morn-

ing, 'I think this is just a splendid
scheme. I don't care if I don't make
more than one dollar a week; it will
keep me in ice cream.' Some linns re-

quire tlie crocheter to make a deposit
before taking tho work home, but we
hover do. I've been in tho business
oyer ton years, anil I've noverknown
the linn to lose an ounce of material.
No, tlio people who do this kind of
work are honest.

At this point a buxom young matron
entered the manager's ollico leading a
little girl by the hand." "Oh, Mr.

," sho exclaimed, "I want ma-

teria! for sx dozen caps. We've
started a society on tho West Side, nnd
we're going to have a capping-be- e ev-

ery day. It's just too delightful fov

any thing, and I in going to make over
so much pin money this summer."

"That's just tho way it goes," said
the manager, after the applicant for
material had departed. "Now, I know
that woman. Her husband is head
clerk in a big store down town and gets

salary of $1,800 a yoar. She lias no
need of money; it's only a freak in which
mIiu has Induced some of hor friends
to participate. Thoy'Hsoon tiro of It.
bough, and thou some one more in need

of the money will n5tolvo tliu benefit.

Ilecent stntlstlcs go to (.how that there
nrc probably as many men in the world as

lornnrnwniiimi. Ill Ivlimtio inn wonipii
nie In excess, out in India the propouder
Mice Is the other way.

USEIUL AND HURTFUL MEDICINES,

There Is a certain class of remedies for con
gtlpatlon absolutely ueoles. Tlice aro boluses
and potions mado In Krwt part of luHlontij llln
aloes, rhubatb. KAitbogc, nnd other worth
lew ItiKrotllents. Tho damao they do to the
stomachs of those who uso them U ItcMculu
bkv They uvacunto tho bow els. It Is true, but
always do to Tlulctitly and profusely, and bo
sides ifrlpo tno twwels. Their elt'ect Is to
weaken both tlicni and tho stomach. Hotter
far to use tho fisrwftlile aim salutary aperient.
uosieuers siomncii liilten. in mxtiuve ollrct
of which is never preceded by iiain, oraeeom
panted by a convulsive, violent action of the
uowvis. un tlio contrary. It invigorates those
organs, tlio stomach and tho entire sjstcui. A
a means or euriiK and pro venting malarial
fevers, no medicine, can compare w.tli It, and ii
remedies nervous debility, rheumatism, ktdnc)
and bladder Inactivity, and other inorganic
ailments.

A San Francisco conmierri'l traveler
was attacked by baicHts in Ar zo n and
Mounded one of ilieiu and iliove them from
the Held.

FKIDHIFUL WASTE.
Consumption carries otl'lts thousands of

victims every year. es, thousands ot
human lives are beinjr wasted that iiiIkIi
bi saved, for the fact In now establi hed
that couNunintion, in its early stages, is
curable. Dr. I'len e's 'Golden Alediea
Discovery" w ill, if used In time, effect a
permanent cure. It has no emi' 1 ns a
remedy for br nchitis, goukIih nn ' colds
Its ellira y has been proved in thousands
oi ruses. A II druggists.

Five men were killed and inanv others
terribly injured at a lire in London.

THINGS V.0RTH REMEMBF.BING.

When you feel a kind of Koneno8 about
the stomach it IshsIku that your food does
not sit well, and that you are about to have
a (It of iMdlge.stioi'.

When you begin to feel nervous and are
unable to nit still comfortably: when jour
clothes suddtnly eem to lose their lit and
I ecouie to tight in ph.ces, the tit ot indi
cestlon is surely unon ou

When this tit of tudiuestinn i repeated
from day to day it tlnally resolves itself
into dvHUonsia.l

Chronic dyst epsia will Mire'y make tho
happiest lite a hell upon earth.

Uenieniler that three to ten of Huan
dhktii's 1'n.i.s wi cure the worst case of
indigestion or rijspep-i- a or both, and that
a remilnr course of them, say two every
n gilt for a week or ten das will act as a
pr ventntive of either eomp aim.

Beauty
Skir8t Scalp
Restored

by "the
Cuti cUf
Ffofiodis.

IS KNOWN TO SCIKNCK ATNOTHING to tho Cuticuua Kkmi:dii:s
In their marvellous iiioporties of cleiinsimr.
liurirvhiK unci bcautil'rinu the, skin and In
curing tnrturliiK, illsllmn lnK. UcliluK. sctdy und
pluiuly (llnenses ot tlio skin, boulp una uloocl,
w 1th loss of huir.

Outicuiia. tlio irreut Skin Cure, nnd fun- -

cuitA SoAl1. nn exquisite t'klu lleautiller,
from It, externally, nnd Cuticuka ltl

BOLVKNT. tho new Hlood l'uriller, uilernnlly,
nro a. positive euro for nxery form of skin nnd
blood dlflen.so, from pimples to scrofula. Cuti-cui- t

All tittiifDlhHnro absolutely pure and tlionnly
hifnlUMe kln benutiiiers and blood purillers.

Sold every whero. l'neo: i'uticuha, 50c.;
Si; Soai. 25c. Prepared by tho l'OT- -

TKlt DltCU AMI ClIKMICAT. CO., IlOSION, MASS.
trfend for "Ilnw to Cure Skin DlweuseB."

Tt A M n!utt 'lovu's down, nnd us hite, by
IltU'llO UMhllf ClJTIOITKA MlCI)l(JATKI) Soai-- .

Too much eirort cannot be mado to brlnjr to
tho attention of buHuiIiik womanhood thoKreat
valuo of I.ydln K. I'inkhniu's Venotablo Com-
pound M a remedy for the diseases of women.
Such nn one Is tho wifo of General HarritiKer of
Wiunton, N. U., and uo quote from tho Gen-
eral's lottor as follows : "Dear Mrs. IMiikliaiu:
Please allow mo to add my testimony to tho
most oioellent medicinal qualities of our Vetf-etabl- o

Compound. Mrs. Uarrinner w as treated
for several years for what tho phyutciuu called
I.ouoorrhofn and Prolapsus Uteri combined, I
sent hor to Richmond, Va whero hIiu remained
for six months under tho treatment of an emi-
nent physician without any permanent benoflt.
Sho was induced to try your medlclno and after
a reasonable tlino commenced to Improve and
Is now abla to attend to her business and con-

siders herself fully ltiainvuu." General Har-
rington Is tho proprietor of tho American Hotel,
Winston, N. C, nnd Is widely known.

'kllicin Wc Railroad,

THE POPULAR ROUTE

From Portland to the East.

g TRAINS A DAY,

No Change of Cars of Any Class.

No Ota Line Runs Palace Dining Cars

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND THE EASE,

THE FINEST
EMIGUANT SLEEPING CAKS

IN THE WORLD

Aro Kun on all Through Trainn, Day
and Night, Without Change

and Froo of Charge

II

THE FINEST, BEST AND SAFEST
IN USK ANYWIIEKK.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ

h THE HORTHERH PACIFIC RAILROAD.

City Ticket OIlle, it WnHliiiigtoii Kt.
Depot Ticket Ofllec, cor. First und 0 his.

A. I). CHAHU'ON,
aenernl Wcntern I'u'fccnver Agent,

Northern V c Ifl" It. It ,
No. 2 Wukldi.utoii tt , Vo Hand, Or.

10K15 WHIM All llil f A 13. L'l
IJestl'Hiulit4rup. 'I nt B'Kxl, Vie fji

II llllir. ii u ll K K -

8P
Ol CI WW ft I , (igbler, Itocniah i'lanoa;IIur
det Organa, band inatruiiienU. Iirgeat Block
of Bhret Sliuilo and lioolcs. Hands cnnrOled oi
Katrn prioee. M. OKAY CO

303 Poat itroet. Ban Kninthtco.

One perso i was klllo 1 nnd t number In-

jured by a rniliOAd colltslm noar Afton,
Iowa.

"Ho wise to (lv; tli mnilncss to defer."
Don't neglect your coiikIi. If you do your
fnto may bo that of the counters thou-
sands who hsve doito likewl-e- , and who
to-d- till consumptive' graves. Night-sweat- s,

spitting of b nod weak lungs, and
consumption itself, if taken in timu can
bo cured bv t be u eof I)r Pierce's "Golden
.Mm1Ic.i1 l)iscovery " This wonderful
preparation lias no equal as a remedy for
lung and throat dlseices. All druggists.

and I'atron have been
matched for S.",IKK) a side.

'I'o riiro.lur.: I navo a few of the
celebrated Wes inghouse Threshers yet,
and for ibe purpose ot c'oslng out will sell
them on next yev'n terms t bottom
tlgur.'R. Also, a few second-ban- d ma-
chines of other make. Write for lmr?alns.

T. WitiuiiT foot of .Morrison Streut,
I'ortland U' egon.

The Kmperor of Uracil will spend the
winter in ligypt and Algeria.

Tho huge, drastic, griping, sickening
pil s are last being Mil erscded by Dr.
Tierce's ' l'urk-atlv- e Pel els."

Six married women in Paris havo
adopted a masculine rostume.

4 'on ell. oll mitl Soi'r'I'hi-oi-
qttii'kiv relieved by " Itrvwix's Jlronchittl
Troches. l!o cts. a box.

Thy Ckhmka for broaktast.

HALL'S
SARSAPIRSLLA
Cures all Diseasoa orifjinatinp from a
ilsordorod stato of tho BLOOD or
LIVER, Rheumatism, , Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors. Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield to its purifying
properties. It leaves tho Blood pure.
the Liver and Kidneys healthy and tho
Complexion bright and clear.

J. R. CATES& CO., Proprietors
417 Snnsomo St.. San

"illASS. OI.OVKK. VKOKTAULK AM)
V.I ! lower Heeds. Kte , Kte.

4ni'dtii Toot und r'i'tlll.erN,
Iiull TlTCH, l'Av.

itirsii.Ni on C.rAi.oiirn.
MlliI.KH nnos.,

J0!l Second Street. I'oriliind.

II IHATIHE 1MANT

HA' fmL fBANT
nil l

lutrailu oust' irurj. and i lent of tliuni; tlio Kind
tliatnro read) ami Millni; to ay m.ih fur Hii, ilk'a.
want jfood tlieir mone) , and when tlioy net
it appreciate tlio trade nnd stay l Ii in H"ir utter

car. W o can amain soil lutter wlien wo learn to
miilerstanil each oilier. To hcciiio tliM wo must deal
fair and n)naro w iih ciori Ihii!v, and this wo try to
do. Wo must change with tl.c market, lint alwajs
ti) t" K ilouii as well m up. I'lmir in tact Hut &j.jf,
mm Si -5 to SJ.f.0 for tho ery liet cradoa, and not
like v to uo lower. .kk lur iat I'rico 1. 1st irco.
Smith's Cakli Store, 11.1 and 117 Clay btrctt, han
Irani lco, ( ul.

PORTLAND LsaomeOJIf
In 5iicceful operation since 1SC6, patronlied Irom

all sections ol tlic isorinwesi, enuorseu oy
business men and leading educators.

THE 3I0ST l'KKKKCTIiY rQCIlM'KD SCIIOOIi

of in class on the Coast, It offers private or class
Instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
Arithmetic, WriluiR, Coriespondence, Hook keeping
ll.inkiiig.Shorihand.Type-writiiiK- , llusiness und Lck.iI
Forms and all Common School ilrauchet. StuJenU
of all ages and both sexes admitted .i any time.
Catalogue free. Armstrong nd Wesco, Proprietors.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forost Crovo, Orogon.

Ojiena the new ncliool )rar Hept. 19, ami olt r excelli nt
hlKher rdiicatlonal BiUanliiKca tn llm youth of huth
nex.a tlirouKlmut tlie radiic jNurinwiai rroiiucuie
Kunils over eluU.COO 1. 11 nary, i.er O.OUO viiliiimja, lit
cation, licaltlifiil rji.tntiH. Unlit Intuit ncr, ( lirl
ll.m InRtruit lull, tlioiouc i anil cl olarly Mtimtta VI

inlliR i'nt ot l'ortlanil, un railroad, with two tniiiiB each
way dally for cutulosuuor InriiruiatKin, aiidieta

j i- i 1,1,1 n,

llio llUVICltS' GUIDK la
lisurd Seit. and fllurtli,
cucli year. W 31'J pnK!
H.'uXll'-i-j liiclieiijwlthovcr
3 OOO lIliiMlrntloiin a
is'holo Picture Gullcrj-- .

UIVKH Vliolmnlo Prlcn
rffrecl to eoiMiimetM on nil ool tut

' family VtlU liosv toor
order, nml Rlveii exact coat of rvrry-lliln- t;

you use, eat, drink, ivrar, or
have f.. will.. Tl.e. INVAI.VAIII.I
llOOICS contain Information lrnnril
from tlie markrU of the world. A

will mall copy FIUCU to any ad-dre- w

upon receipt of lOctn. t lefrny
expenao of iiiulllnK. It u hear from
you. Ilenpectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
22T Ar. 2211 Wiiliiuili Aeuuc. t.'lilcuo. 111.

THE ML SHASTA ROUTE,

Oregon & California R. R.

AND CONNKCTIONS.

Tlio QuickeBt oml Host Itouto between

PORTLAND AND SAN FRANCISCO.

Pussilio; UiroiiKii tlio llcatitlful

Vlllaiuelle, IJiiipqiiu mill Kokuu
III vci Vullt'yH.

DnyllKlit views of Sit. Hood, Mt. St. Helens,
Willtiinetlu 1'ulln. Jit. Jetleptcn, Tlio Three
SlmerH. .Mt. Pitt, Tablet Itoek, JlleCloud Itiver,
Hodu HprliiKM. C'Mttllo PentiB, Strun berry Vullo)
(KIdhoiih), Mt, .SluiKtn, Hacrmneido ltlver und

Publo liny, inuklnn this trip ouo of tlio
Uncut lit tliocountiy.

The Grand Scenic Ronle of the Pacific Coast!

Trulni I.cavos Portland nt IKX) i. f. dnlly.

Arr. In Hun Kranulaco fAfh-HecoLi- l7:40..: .Moriilnk' I lM.

Stasinjronl.yiiO IVIiles
Ilctwecn Ashland and Colo'u.

PULLMAN HUFF1ST SLEEPERS
Ilctwoen Purtlund nnfl Ashland, Colo'u und

Hun I'Vunoiseo.

Ticket Office, Corner F and Front Streets,
Portland, Oregon.

K. P. HOOKIta Gen. V, & P. Aft.
It. KOKIIIdi'It, AlanuKLT.

ALLEN'S IMOM TQMIO DITTr-p-s

f 1 1,. tt,ii Tal. JIlM4 1'urltnr, Allr iul

Inrliwr. UtuuiM u.J 1 i, 1'. ill.u.bt. Paul, Jliuu

'M

Absolutely Pme,
Thtsrowxler never vnrtcs. A mancl of pnrlty,

strength and win lcs.omcncs. More economical thnn
tlio kiiuls, nnd cimot bo bu'.d In coniet.
tli'iMvitli tho imiltittiilo of low te-t- , Bhort xcild,
alum, or pliosphato londcrs, So'd only in cans.
ltoVAL llAMNOroWPril to., UO Mull Wiect, X. Y.

John Oliilcl Oo.,
DRUGGISTS

1G1 Second St..
PORTLAND. Or, '

Carry a full line ofIffl, SEE M
Chemicals.

mum. Toilet Articles

and Sundries.

Tlioy rnnke n ficialty
ot HttviitUnif Ui

MAIL OHDKHS.

tu tlieir lino iH'iiil thr
iirlci wttli iHttRKO, ntiil
it uiU t o rt ttmifd lij
tlrst mall

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institnto
Hlutr or i:iuhlcen i:Tl m-ci- l and SUII1-f- ul

I'li.iMteliuiN and Miiui'iiii..
ALU CHRONIC DISEASES A SPECIALTY.

l'atletits tivnted hero or at their hoineii. Many
tieutod at hoinc, tliroiifrli coireHioiideiiei, as
Biiecesslully iei If hero in person. Comu tnd
rihi iik. itr tnl ten eonlM in HtnintiM lor our
"Invalids' GiinJo-Book,- " whleh irJvi'H nil partlu.
uhtin. AddreKH: Woiii n'rt Disiminsauv .Mi:ni i
CAI, A4(K'IATIO.V, tVKI Main tit., lliltlulo, N.v.
V.

I''or worn-out,- " " run-dnivn- ," dclillltated
Bchool teaeh'MH, inllllnerM, KeiiinstresseN,

and ovenvorUcd women m nernlly.
Dr. I'ieren'H Kavorlto rreNcrlptlon In tho lsl
of nllroKtortitlvotonlcs. It intuit a "Cure-nil,- "

hut admirably fullllls a hIiikIi'iickm of piiriow.
hi'lnir a most potent Speelllo for all IIiom'
t'hro.'lo NYiiUni'sseK and Dlsenws ieenlliir t

woiivii. Tlio tri'iitinent of ninny thonmtnds
of Biieli onsen, at the IiiviiIIiIh' Hotel and Hurt;,
leal liiHtltuto him nlt'ordetl a liiruo .'ilenoo
In iidnplliiir remedied for tlieir cure, and

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Id tho result of this vnst oxnerlenco. For
liitoriuil eoiiRCNtlon, liiiliiiiiniiilioii
and ulceration, It In u Speell'lc. It
Is a poiverlnl aenernl, an well its utt t ine, tnnh
nnd iiervlni', nnd iinpartH vliror anil
to tho wholo svst iin. It enres wcnliiiihs oi
stomach, Indlircstlon, lilontlnir, wcnlc buck
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility nut
6leelcKsnwi, In oitlitr hcv. rnvorlto Prescript
tlon is sold by drutfCifitB under our ixtttllfi
UUanuucc. Seo wrapper around bottle.

SPtBSGE t$MQ, SiViftiSSSr
Bend 10 cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce's Inrfrt

Treatise on DIswihcs of Women (1IW piureH,
paper-covered- ). Address, Woiti.n'n Dimpcn'.
haiiv Mkdiuai. AHSociA'no.v, Gtti .Main Ktreet,
liutfulo, N. V.

ir Wvco's L
nasavt LlVlSli

O O

ANTI-IHIilOI- JS aml CATIIAK'i'IO.

SICK HEADACHE,

IMIIoiih Ilonilnnlic,ll..lnot, tloiiHiliin- -
tion, IIUlllXOHtlOII,
ami illlioiiHAttaelcN,
promptly cured by lr.
BMoi-co'- h IMoiiMiint
l'nrttatlvo 1'ollntH. Si
wnta u vial, by DriimrlsU. I

Over
Of their Organs and Pianos now

Tho Oregon National Bank,
OT I'O KT I,AMI.

.H?"fw"",r" 10 Metropolitan sHnp Hank.)
CAHTAI. I'AIII IN. '. . . $100,000.

TrH,INU'" Ofner&l Itanlung IliulnrM.
AfTOt NTS Kept mlijecl to cliwk
Hi t l.s k:i IIANlih n Hnn Kranclffo and Ntw York..MAkKS Cid.I.K TIoNs in f ral.lr ternii
NAN tl Inl.AHIIMlTT, tIKO 11 M.MtKI.K, Jll ,

rintdrnt
I) V HHKlt.MAN Cajldfr

MOD
Pc.crintion and

Man ot KI.OIlllAHOmr.
1.IIN 1L 1L I.ANIlS. t'niir milllnn ..

mltablo for OraiiRr, I.cmoi.sif Olives, Pineapples.
iutiana, strawlwrrlci nnd eirty vi trctablca. For.... . .mIa t lit r a a.

Addroos M. SOLOMON, Ocn. N. V. Apl,
TM Ho. iarli St., Chicago, Ills,

s ii oki: FLOR deTil K MADRID!
Choiae't, Finest and Xon Delicious

KEY WEST HAVANA CIGAR IN THE WORLD.
J lM'ur wle at all leauliig acn 'ft!

L. !(. G. SMITH, (&"SV- -

- Wai.la Wi.t V V

Solo Agent. Kir"'
SMELTING AND LEAD CO.,

Sun Francisco.

rflS..i:SHUN .CARTRIDGES j
QUELL LAMBERSON, Con'l Agont.

i Htnrk St.. roi-thisit- . r.

EFFERVESCENT

(MSMm ECONOMICAL,

EFFICACIOUS.
Howare of IndlKestlon'H imln
And t'onstiputloii'H eiuel reiirn;
l'"or ofn ii in their wake proceed
The Hiililo iiull nnd iiioiirner'H weed;
Then eheek lliet-- troiilileH ere nn hiinr
In TA ItltAST'S SICl.TV.I'.lt lies tlio power

WILEY B. ALLEN,
211 fin m. Ion ond

fT.VIM.I'.N'r STOCK .

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

w-- " ' i J i mi. . r. ,,rr jft,v

No liot atcr iilui no tientlnn ronr roornn. For do-- I
ncili'tlon, uitilrtn.'S

Z. T. WRIGHT, Font Morrison st. Portland, Or.
AHi uValcr In TlirwhliiK nnd (icninil .Mnclilmry, Ma

rlno Work, Ijnindry !mrlili, ry. In f.ict an) thing you
v.unt. t)eu. Apent for the Milimmn Hial Oil Kugtua.

idTACLNTH WANTKD.'frt

SURE CURE DISCOVERED FOR

ATARR. .I Li-- r r r.giLauaeroacn s uerman t,atarrn riemeny, tjl Ml
rrirrsl. Siuiplrtfrrr ! Ilrnggiiu, Mailritfor 10c lliTlTriifl.
TIIOIMi.Mis ll'IIKIi uncr llio di.L'ovtry of Ihli inntiul t,r
CUUKll II. H. I.Allll.lllUllI lo.,nrart, J., I, S.I--

NNYBQYAL PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tho Orilnnl uml Only JriuiIne

pftft tmtalwiyt ItrlUMfl. Ttpwarfof wurthlcit Imitation,
lnitlIrnskt)lo to LADIES Auk )ur UrusaUi M'('Iiloliclrr' iTn ul I la " autl Uke no othtr.or iiiuiowe 4v
(utampa) to u for nlokKr in Irtter hr rrturn nitvlf
NAME PAPER, t;hlchrlrr Chrmlrnl Co.,

UlTia AtudUtin Kuiiurts riillutltut r
Hold by IMiepl( fvcry wherrw Ak for Thlche

Take uu otticr

Thli nnir or nernerator!ai
tnaJfl eiprrMl tor the out or
dcraotcmenU of tho f enoratlTd
orgam. Tha continuous itrrant
of KLKCTHICITV irimratlii
throuf ti tho parti miut tutor
thorn to healthT action. Do not

ouroomitl.il whhKIrotrloltelto
kdrertltcil to our all Uti from
hrail to toe, UU fur the UNU
ipcclQoiiurpoce,

I'or circular! slrfof full In
fornMitlon, aJifrcM Chrvrrr Klee

111 trio Iletl Co., 103 truUogtoQ
Btroet. Chicago. UL

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY,

POHTLAND. OB.
Younir. ruldille-as- and

old. alnvlu'or married men
ami all who lUITur with
LOST MANHOOD I

Nerrom Debility, Hnerma
torrhuH, Homlual Ijowei
Heiual Occay.FalllngMtini.
ory, Wiak liye. Lack of
Energy, atao lllood and
Kkln I)lceus, HychlllU
Kruptluna, Hair VolUng
Hone I'alna, H wclllnin
Horo Throat, Ulocrs, Et
feet nf Mercury, Kidneys
and llladdur Troulilm

Weak Hack, Iliirnlng Urino. (nuirrha, Oloct HUlct-iir- o

promia relict and cure for Iifo.
Moth Hoxcm :oiiHult .'onf1diM3tlully

OKlTIOK 18H Ai 184 THIRD HT.

OH fit ' r itci'ini iiHfiiN, I'iTSmII
uvrvr r iNMiiri-N- , I' Ihuiiiin iiimi ict'i'tul
llf't'l'M tl'l'lltcll HHCOl-HMl'll- J', without
iini of kulif, within piiHt two ji'ui'M.
VIhIIh hovi'i iiI Itili-i'lo- r tow iim. Ki'iul
I'oi' .1, II. ilklii;toii. .11. !,Nu.ii Mi'Uihii'h hiillilliitr, I'lir! Imul.Or.

N. I'. N. U. No. 1!I8 H. K. N. IJ. No. 275.

15000
in uso on this Coast. Sold on

FIVE YEARS OF SUCCESS IN PORTLAND, OR.

Easy Payments, and REMEIV1BER---N- 0 forfeituro if your Pay-

ments stop. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT of this Company
aro paying Depositor Eiglr Per Cont. per annum on Timo De

posits of one dollar to ono thousand do .are. Send for Circular.
General Oitlco and Warorooms,

320 322 First St., Portland, Or.
(M NTION Til 18 P.M'KII.)


